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2T ZXiiy Review has the largest
bona fulc circulation, of any newspaper
published, in the city of Wilmington. JEL

" Congressman Hewitt is very ill in
New York.

There is a creat scarcity of labor in
many stions of South Carolina. .

Kentucky spends $017,000 for her
public schools, and $7,046,000 (or other
purposes.

Rhode Island's fund lor the siatuc of
General Bumsidcnow amounts fo mora

than $30,000.

There arc 500,000 school teachers in

tbe United States, and there is room
for 300,000 more.

According to tho Monroe Express that
flourishing town ha3 597 school children.
407 white and 100 colored. -

Edwin Booth played KingLear in
Berlin Tuesday night, and was called
before the curtain .eighteen times.

The Marquis ot Lorne iain YVashmg-lo- n

; has visited tho Capitol and attend'
ed a reception at the White House.

The elms are already in bud, ami the
grass is springing up in some places',
something really unusual for January.

Senator Vanco wants to know when
the Senate is to begin to reducqthe
lariff, as it has .hus far-bee- n increased.

The government is coining 100,000
ounces of silver into dimes.' That will
yield one million of the decimal coins- -

Denmark sent Great Britain S8.491
sheep in 1831, the United States 49.223,
Germany 401 990, Netherlands 254,477,
and Canada 66,478. !

Tobacco is grown in sixty-fou- r of the
sixty-seve- n counties of Pennsylvania,
The total production in -- 1862 was 23,-750,0- 00

pounds, valued at $3,450,000. .

Air. V. J. Best and his Boston 'syn-

dicate" arc trying hard to get on their
feet again in North Carolina bnt.it
won't do; they have seen their Best
days.

Jflorida wants to be a temperance
State. A prohibition bill ha3 passed
Jho Senate unanimously and it is
thought that it will surely pas.s theIIouse
and the Governor.

Factory operatives in New England
are unitdedly asking for weekly pay"
raents of their wages, whilo their em
plovers arc as unanimously "in favor of
the monthly system.

The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Valentines for 1883.
--YTTARRAXTED TO PLEASE Everybody

j Comic,

currD's DARTS,

Tot lore, Courthip
-

.. :,'. ....... nl Jlarxiajfei j

Waolosala and EeUU at : -- '

HEtNSBERGER'S,
jan 90 .. Live Bnok and Mualo Storo

;. ' State of North Carolina. )
j New UanoTer County,- - -

: s I Sm crlor Court. )
J. D. H. Wicker and George Brlvln, by his

uncle and next friend, J.I1. D. Wicker, Plaln- -

Against J 1

Ernest Frederick Ilahu-e-n andjwifo Minnie J
G. Knipie, S. M. Jtmpie,'l. Oj Empic, Annie
K-- Enp;e, Fannie F. L. tm! ie, Ellpn C. Km-- -
pie, Theodore G hmpie. Adam Erapteand
Ann llashagen, Defendants. (

BEfNG MADE TO APPEAR TO MY
satisfaction that J. George liashagen and

Ann lladtigea are sen-residen- td of the State,
and have property In this Stole, and cannot af-
ter due diligence be found in this State, and
thatacasse of action exi&t3 In favor of the
Plaintiffs against the said Defendants; now,
jlieso aTeihcrefore, to no ify the Defendants,
J. G. llasliajen ami Ann fluhjgca, to appear
at mv office in the citv of Wilmington, on the
14th day of March, A l. lSa, at 10 o'clock.
A. M., ami antw r or demur to the complalut
iikd in this actios. "

Given under my hand nd seal ot office this
30th day of J&nnarv, 188.J. .

STACH.Y A'AK AMRIXGE,
jan30-Ta- w 6wtues Clerk Superior Court.

Wanted
rwr tcv't a qttt Tcrrim
Ivz house. Address W&ti?

TENANT. 4 tTgjfcyH

jan29 Care Review Office.;

Glassware,
pANCY AND PLAIN,

POE SALE BY

GILES & MUBCniSON,
jan 29 S3 and 40 Murchison Block

Groceries. Groceries.

Jg4.CON, FLOUE, SUG AT2, COFFEE, Bioe,

MolasEOs, Salt, Cra'.kers, CanAy, Choese,

Soda, .Potash, Lye, Snuff, Tobacco, Soap,

Starch, Candles, Nails, Hoop Iron, Glue,

Bungs, Wrapping Parer, "Wrappiag Twine,

Hay, OaU, Axle Grease, Bagging, Ties, c.

For sale by

Jan 2f , KrERCHNER & CALDER BIOS.

Vaccination.....!..'QN AND AFTER TUESDAY NECT, TOE
SC:h lest., iersons who have net bejn Yaccin--

- - i j; -
atctt will call at my Office, between the hours

. I
of 8 and 10 In forenoon, and 2 and 4 ttcrpoon,

forthar purpose. Saturday will be devoted

more pjtrtlcularly to the Vaccination of School

Children. .
"

.

All persons unable to pay wIU bo Vaccina
ted free of charge. F. W. POTTER,

Sup't Health,
Office on Market bet. 2d & Sd Street,

jan 23-3- t j

Garden Seed ! New Crop I

JjJXTRA EARLY PEAS, BEANS," dOHNj

CABBAGE. TURNIP, RADISH and all vari- -

ties usually sown in tbi eection. . ,

For 6als Wholesale and Retail.
y WILLIAM II. GREEN,

jan 27 Druggist.
6 GARDEN SEEDS.

FRESn LOT OF ALL KINDS of Cab- -

bajre and Tnrnin Path? Mrlv nrl tat nrU.
tlea; Collard. Beet and Tomato Seeds, a large
stock ami an endless variety of Peas and
Beans, retailed at wholesale prices by

Rftunds Bros.,
Manufacturing Pharmacist.

1 BKOaDWAY, NEW YORK,
AND WILMINGTON, N. iU.

jan 29

If You Wish to See -

CAPT. B. J . JACOBS, of Senior" 'Reserve
....V..; .)

notoriety, the oldest Saddle and Harness, Ac,
maker In Wilmington, just call at II. M. BOW-DE- N

A C0S store and buy a nice Lap Robe
and all other articles in a Saddlery establish-
ment, for It 13 the place to get them,

jan 2U

BreecIi-JLoader- s,

J-IN-
E

BREECn-LOADIN- G SHOT-GUN-

bhells. Wads, Powder, Shot, Cartridge Bags,
Hun Cases. ReloatUng Tools, Game Bags, Pts-to- Li

all kiodi. If you want a first-clas- s art!'cle of the above good;; and Uw prices, thesame can be found at
W. K. SPRINGER & CO'3,

i Successors to Ihtwson A Co.,
Ua23 19 21 and 23 .Marbgt htwyt

H
j'

VOL. VII. W

Wc arejiained to learn , of h& death
of Mr. John T. Harper, one jt the
editors of the NewbernJ?trnzf. - which
occurred at tho Tucker House in
Raleigh on tho night of the. 28th inst,
Mr. Harper was a native of Lenoir
county,-wa- edncated 'at .Chapel Hill,
studied law with the lato Chief-llnstic-o

Pearson and after graduating settled at
Kinston where he became edftor of the
Kinston Journal. Afterwards he went
to Newborn and established the New-
born Journal, with which he was con-

nected at the time of his death. The
deceased was about 35 years of age,
and his disease was malignant bilious
fever. He had the very best of medical
attention, but without avail, as he died
after onjr a week's illnes3j 1

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Heinsbergek Valentines
a v AKajiRix,GE Lcgaiaa I

Yates No Obuoxlous Comics
Mcxds BEOS Garden fceil
Sociable Hibernian Aepociation
W. L. DeRo-SSET- , Jr Mercantile Printing

The Dizzies are said to bo heading
this way. -- Sij

The spider has taken the place of the
owl a a fashionable lace put

---- j

The English say postcard. Do you
want to be English and sa postcard?

A fine assortment of Gunsand Pistols
at J a corn's Hardware Depot. t

... . Lf ...
They were asking 10 cents for pork

this morning, whereas it sold yesterday
for 7 cents. j

Tho celebrated FUh Brand Gills
Twine is sold only at Jacobi's Hard
warn Depot. t

Luck is the result of good judgement.
One need not expect to find the four-leave- d

clover when there is snow on the
around.

It is a fact, as noted by a gentleman
in this city, that up to-da- y there have
been but five fair days in the bew year,
now a month old. !

There will be a grand Ball to-nig- ht at
Germania Hall, complimentary to the
young ladies visking here. It promises
to be very successful and very pleasant.

Squaro tables arc now fashionable
for dtnfng-rooni- s; usually they are
supported upon one central column, ex-

tending into curved lions,' head, breast
and leet Mahogany is coming into ta
vor again.

Geometrical desisns are now the
most iashionablc for all small articles ;

doylies, for instance, are left j quite j

plain in the center, and hi each corner

Black river, which has been one of tho
largest known in many ycars is rapidly
subsiding, though there yet remains a
iirge volume of water in the stream,
and the banks arc yet overflowed in
many places.

As will be seen bv rcfernco to our ad- -

vcrtising columns, theHibernian Socie-

ty will give a ''Sociable' at Uankia
Hall on Monday, February 5th., tho
proceeds to bo devoted J to a' charitable
pnrpose. It will, wo trust, be well at
tended and patronized. as the object is
worthv and tho comcii;ttco bf arrango- -

ments understand just hoiv to make
the affair pleasant and jagrccable.

"

Fair at femithvUle.
We learn that the ladies" connected

with the Episcopal Church at Smith-vill- e

contemplate folding a Fair and
Festival, to take plaoo during the. com-

ing Spring, for the benefit of the church.
Wc wish them an abundant success in
their, laudable undertaking. Those
who feel an interest in tho matter and
would assist the enterprise in any way

" !

sn r v c Vv iMiiniittitiir tar 1 1 1 A

box 607, this city. ,:

'

For Pocket Knives or-Tab- le Cutlet',
go to Jacobi's Hanlwaro liepot. f

Journalistic. T

i J

We have received the initial number
of t he Blue Ridge, Enterprise, published
at Highlands. Macon ccrunto.t N. C, of
which Mr. E. E. Ewing is the editor
and proprietor. It is well gotten dd '

and gives much entercating matter re i

gartling the --Switzerland of America,'!
a3 that portion cf the Blue Ridge is ap-
propriately called.! The subscription
price is only $1.50 per. annu u and - we
hope it may receive that hearty support
it so eminently deserves. The number
before us contains an interesting ac-
count of the settlement of Highlands,
which was in 1S75, and its varied for
tunes since that time until tho present
when it is oa the broad road to success.

NEW Al YERTISIIEirb.

Giveypur .Gioco?
A TBI At, OK ...

- i

OH EEG'E, :

- .Imported aat Doikett:

ENGLISH DAIRY:. PLE APPTjt arrv
DUTCH . HEAD AlCERICAK CCSAU

CHEJSEJ TOUNG AMXSICAK

IMPORTED ANT DOMESTIC AUB, A.
Basa Palo Ale,

Edinburgh Scotch Alo;

. London Stout, :r.;Jl
Belfast Ginger Ale, :

Best'A
on the Market; tl Per Doa.

Erery thing ia cur kstkbiuhnaeiit guaraateod
" as regards rloe and Qtailty."

PinL..BEID,GEES.& 00.

argainc !

153 Bargdiino

Vl:li -- y sr.--

'ft.

36 Market: Street:

a.

A GREAT MANY D ESI RJBLfi

wi rjTER'Coobs
SELLING OFF lOW TO MAKB

''."".;,'-"-:-;r-1:- . i1'- :'

STOCK

'tWv. "JDST OPEWRD t
ii

A1 FULL SSORTAJENT OF
. i

.ttOpQBVr.

Embroideries,
?

Cambrics,

Seersuckers,
Bingham,;.

Sheetings, -
Housekeeping Goods.

ALWAYS ON HAND A TO1X
'

j

- ..UNBOP I

Stapleand Fancy Dry Goods,

' n: at i
'

So TJarliet Otreoti
Jan .. :.. -

Holidctv Presents 'i
r ' "..- : ':' - "

jr EVERY YRIETY.' JEWEL A&V oiioi
Cases, Cologne BottUs, ToUet Sts, Vase,

Mirrors, a large assortment of Tc'.kt Extrart
and Cologne ; aUo a full supply f pure Chesr-Jcal- a

and Patent- - Mediciac, ran f an4i
both of tay store. . Y. C. niLLLMT,

l Corner I'ozn! tz.1 aa tirscts.
l Ccrzzz Tcrr:!i t 1 2.; r. z r tir:zii

Another Water Motor.
Mr. W. L. DeRossct, Jr., Proprietor

of the Mercantile Jgb Printing house,,
has just had a water motor put in for
tho purpose of running his pressee.
This was rendered necessary because
of the increased demand upon his re-
sources, and by it he has obtained fa?
cilities for nearly twice the "amount
of press work formerly had, a necessity
rendered imperative by his rapidly in-

creasing business. -

A babx was jxrn in a cemetery at i
Marshaltown, Towa, a short time ago.
but every-whe- re can be seen babies
borne to the cemetery because mothers
cruelly neglect to procure Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, a sure euro for croup,
colds and coughs.

Postal Ruling.
All postmasters have been notified

by the Postmaster-Gener-al that'section
371 of the Postal Thaws'. and Regulations,
has been amended to read that prepaid
letters shall bo forwarded from one-offi-ce

to another at the request of the
party .addressed without additional
charge of postage. This doear1 not ap
ply to second third, and fourth class
matter, such as newspapers, niaa- -

zines, circulars, and merchandise of all
kinds, and persons desiring all such
forwarded must furnish s!amps sum"

cient to prepay full postage.

llumnty Dumnty. I

Tha "New Southern Humpty Dump- -
ty! Troupe," an organization composed
of some of our young citizens, will
give an entertainment at the Opera
House in this eity on the night of
Thursday, February 8th., and frdm a
perusal of the prosramme, which is
already announced, we should Judge it
would be well worthy of public patron-
age.1 The troupe have been several
weeks engaged in making preparation
tor the entertainment and have devoted
much time to attain excellence in the
several parts. We hope it may prove
successful, and that our home' talent,
of which we have an abundance, may
be encouraged. !

,
k

Friends in Richmond.
We notice In the Richmond State a

lengthy and interesting account of an
entertainment given in that city last
Thursday evening, at Sanger Hall, by
a number oi" amateurs. ; The entertain-
ment was strictly private and . select,
tho-audien-ce bavins been present as in-

vited guests. The piece presented was
r'Eameralda," ond the Stale says that
the characters throughout were admira-
bly sustained. Our interest has been
attracted to the report from the appear
ance on the programme of the came of
Mr. Paul W. Pope, son of Col. A,
Pope, who assumed the role of Dave
Hardy,, a young North Carolinian, in
which,! says the State, he sustained
himself so admirably as to be frequent-
ly interrupted by the j applause of the
audience. '. j

After the performance there was a
german, and tho festivities of tiie occa-
sion wound up with a delightful sup-
per, given by four married ladies I who
were interested in the Club, and, our
youn friends .in Wilmington can
readily -- understand who one of these
ladies was. andlwho it was that was
probably t ho ruling spirit in the pro
gramme of pleasure;, j

A Friend in a Foreign Land.
We have just learned of soma very

unpleasant expriences which befell Mr
Ed. S. Nash, a young gentieman - well-kno- wn

in this city, where he formerly
resided and where he was a great favor-
ite. Mr. Nash is travelling in Europe
for Messrs Paterson, Downing & Co.,
ofNew York, and just before Christ-
mas he was in Berlin. Passing through
the crowded streets "there one day, ho
was knocked dfcwn and run over and
was picked up insensible by the police.
For several days he was insensible,
during which time he was cared for by
tho authorities. It was ascertained
that he was an 5 American and our
consul at Berlin went to see
him and ascertained who . he was.
The interest of a number of the
American residents in Berlin
was aroused in his behalf, and he re--
ceived every caro and attention which
conid bo bstowwl nnon him. Ho was
removed to the residence of a lady, a
kind, noble woman frtm Illinois, who
cared for him as for a dear relative. It
had been ascertained' who he was by
means of dispatches from this city over
the cableand the !ady who nursed him
so kindly wrote a long ; letter to his
mother, at Hillsboro,.. tellins her all
about the accident. Mr. Nash has since
then fully recovered and U cow, wo
understand, in Russia on business for
his firm.'

'
. f Magistrates Court.!

Charles Anderson, colored, was
brought before justice Millis this morn-
ing, charged with an assault and battery
upon .his wife Laura' Anderson. He
waaordered fcb give a bond ot $25 for
Hi3 appcarahco to morrow morniag,
tailing in which he was sent to jail, for
safe, keeping. - :

Exports Foreiffn.
, Nor. barque Kordcn, Capt. Wox--

holt, cleared to-d- ay tor London, with
2,351 barrels rosin, valued, at $3,645
shipped by Messrs. D. R.- - Murchison &
Co; Nori barque Titania, Capt.'Albreth-sen- ,

clerred for Hamburg with 2,810
barrels rosin,alued at $5,500. ship--1

by Messrs. Alex; Sprnnt & Son.

' Cliris and Lena.
' This fun-lovi- ng and fun-maki- ng con-pi- e,

impersonated by! Messrs Baker &
Farron, wore in the best of spirits at
the Opera House last night and kept the
audience in a roar of laughter from the
rising of the curtain to the going downv
thereof. Their drolleries were inimita-
ble, their Ringing; excellent and their
Dutch and Irish comicalities irrcsista-bl- y

funny. There
'

was nothing broad
or ooarse in the performance, but it wa3
brim full and overflowing with good
jolly, healthy fun which was heartily
appreciated, 1 The fine musical effect
of the closing chorus wa3 ishockingly
marred by the rudeness of quite alnura-Le- r

of the audience who made a rush
for the doors before the pieeej was con-

cluded, much to the annoyanco of those
who would have gladly listened undis-

turbed until it completion, j

Butt's Panorama.
- On Friday even ing next (Feb. 2nd.,)
those who have a fouduess for the beau- -

tiuil in act, (and we know tnero are.
many in Wilmington.) will have an
opportunity of being gratined by an ex-

hibition of Butts' beautiful panorama
of scenes taken from the Bible, which
takes place at the Opera House com-
mencing at 7 o'clock. There will also
be a i matinee in the afternoon, com
mencing a.t 3 o'clock. Many scenes of
the Old Testament will be presented
and also an illustration of the Apocaly-ti- c

Vision of the New Testament. As
a worlc of art illustrating Bible history,
Butts' Panaroma has been spokeu of in
the highest praise wherever it has been
exhibited. ll

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi'8 for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass
&c. You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. "' "

'j

Specialty of Military and Fire--j
men's Shirts.!

Messrs. A. & I. Shrier are making a
specialty of introducing the Military
and Firemen's Shirts of the same styles
as worn by New York Conlpanies.
iSamples and prices can bo seen by call-
ing at A. & I. SmiiER's. Clothing house,
No. 34 Market street. ian 9.

j j IN 3IESIOKITJ3I j

Ilesolationapafleed nt a met tlujr of the teach-
ers and scholars of the Union Sabbath School,
held Sunday, January 2tith, J8S3j:

Whereas, Cod In hi unenv's wisdom, has
taken from us pur faithful and efScient Super-
intendent. Capt. J. it- - IJartscll, who died bun
day morning, Jn. l4th, 18S3, therefore be H

Resolved, i hatin the death of Capt. Hansen
thin abbath School has lost a most valuable
and highly esteemed officer.

llcsoLvedy That a blank page In our Roll
Book be' inscribed with the name of onr de-
parted Superintendent.

Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved
fa il y our heartfelt sympathies.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolution
bo sent to the family of the deceased and to
the . Daily - Review,. Union Caucasian and
Methodist Adcanei, with the request to pub-
lish. . W. K. KKWBrav,

Secretary and Librarian.
Magnolia, N. C, Jan. 29, IS83.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A Sociable

TTTILli BE" GIVEN UUDE THE AUSPI- -

f f ces
.

of the HIBERNIAN SOCIETY, atl
W TT V WW A. U W ft k A. T ttLn.ti3t itAiiLi, on iuu.ii, jc eorunry
5th, 1SS3. Proceeds to bo given to a charita-
ble purpose. Befroshments by the Ladies.
Music by the Italian Band. Ticket admitting
Gentleman, 60 oents; Chiltlren 25 eta.

Committee T. Donlan, F. IL Darby, T..
Brown. J. II. McGar ty, D. Qoinliran, J. W.
Ulley, Morgan Byrne, Jaa Corbett.

janS0-2- t tu sat -

The Mercantile Printing
.

! House -
A CORDIAL INVITATION TOgEND3

its many friends and patrons to call and see its'

Water Power Attachments,
which are now in successful operation

'
i

enabling us to do work

Promptly and with Sat-

isfaction !
' Many thanks for past favors and: soliciting a

continuance r r

Eespectfully, - .
- W. L, PeROSSET, Jr.,

;Jaa,W-?t-c- i Proprlstcr. '

hesits that the breeding of great a double triangle or interlacinging cir-wi-ll

yet become a science, and j ciets or squares are worked,

brains will be inherited with tkej We learn that the freshet In the

prop
men
that
rest of the patrimony."

The suggestion to limit the number
of barrooms and sell licenses to the
highest bidders, finds favor in Missouri
where there is now a bar to every three
hundred of the population.

Beast Butler, of Massachusetts, pro"
poses to settle the woman suffrage ques-
tion in .that State by submitting it to a
vote of the women themselves, in which
ease it will probably bo defeated by an
overwhelming majority.

The Baltimore Sun notes that 'it is
seldom a man so outaooken and com- - I

bative as Mr. Hill endeared himself so j

closely personally to his most pronounc- - i

i -- i A L iir.,,
eulogies were creditable to those deliver-
ing thorn."

Tho assertion is going .the rounds of
the press that, according to a dispatch
from Raleigh. Senator David Davis
and Miss A. E. Burr are to be married
at the lady's residence, near Fayette-vil- l,

immediately after the adjournment" i

of Congress. '
Tho English Postmaster-Genera- l is

totally blind, and Mr. George Richanl- - j

son. who has just been appointed R- -
ceiver anu Accountant-Gencr- al to tho
Post Office, is totally deaf. But in tl.ei
Admiralty there is an official who i
Jwth deaf and dumb. j

- I

The most aged English baronet is the
venerable Sir Moses Montefiore. who
on the 25th of Octotxsr next will enur
upon his hundrelh year. According to
the list compiled by the editor ot Web-
ster's lied Book," Sir Henry Prts'xm,
a Scotch baronet born in the year 173,
still surrivsi. There are at least twen-
ty baronets living who were born be-
fore the commencement of tho present
century. The eledstof these, after thp
names alreadly mentioned, appears to
be Sir T. Tryingham Bernard, born in

No Obnoxions Comics

JgUT AN ELEGANT ASD ARTISTIC

Line or ' j I
' r'. 1 :

v.a TiEisrarxisrB s,
Comprising many acw designs. Call an-- tec

them at -
.
' .

YATES' BOOKSTORE.
f"jaa


